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vav&n wo new yviwy ui iuo
pension bureau, to give the papers
of applicants for original pension
preference, Commissioiier Evans

Df;mofQO , , i,nM1 na A

and applications, which have been
hung up under the democratic
policy will be disposed of during
the present fiscal vear.

THERE is something of a con- -

trast between conditions under the
McKinley administration and those
UUD1 v.DD.u OUU1I1J1IJI.M.

tion. It IS DUt a snort time since
President Cleveland was selling
bonds to bring cold into the treas- -

rrv. wbil tinw Urn MfT?irilu ml- -

iluuidu.uuii lo ruuuv iCJCuuuK
offers of gold which come to it
from various parts of the country,

It was definitely settled at a
conference between the President
and Consul General Lee that the
latter should return to Cuba at the
expiration of his leave of absence,
o, earlier if cire .t.r,ee. Ml
mase ma presence mere necessary.
This indicates that General Lee
will Continue as Consul general to
Cuba for some time vet His
leave of absence expires early in
October.

Those democratic employes of
the sixth auditor's office who se
cured promotion undor the last
administration solely because they
were democrats, each man pro--

moted displacing a republican who
wna rn.Wo.l r mnr.b nlurmo.l

over the ofiicial announcement of
the present sixth auditor, lion,
Ilenrv a. cauio, tf bin intnntinn
10 compoi every man so promotou
to prove his right to draw the in
creased salary by the woik, or to
bo reduced to a salary in keeping
with lna working record.

The iron and stool industry is
universally recognizod as a fnithful
liarometor of trade, and tho activi
ty in that line is telling the story
of present business 'conditions.
KoMing mills, steel plants, nnd
furnaces, generally aro actually
rushod with orders, and what it of
nm niuiuuauuu IB tun inui vuni

tho enormous domaud is perfectly
legitimate and without tho alight- -

est titigo of speculation. Kail- -

roads, manufacturers, and build
ers are all busy, and when they are
busy thero IS a demand for iron
audsUn.1.

ty began the moment a republican
president and a protective con-

gress were elected. Was it mere
"luck?"

The annexation of Hawaii is
practically accomplished, says
Senator Dodge. The treaty will
doubtless he ratified as soon as the
senate meets in December.

The Gazette is under obliga-
tions to Hon. Nelson Dingley for a
pamphlet containing the Dingley
bill as passed, together with com
parisons with the Wilson law.

TRAMWAY OVER THE CHILKOOT.

To Be Constructed by a Portland Coi poratlon
A Feasible Proportion.

From the Telegram
The Dyea-Klondik-e Transportation

,Moo ,be corporators bain E. F.

Caesel, Osoar R. Meyer, and J. N. Teal,
The objects of tbe company are stated
tobe: To ooDduct a eeoera tronispor- -
tatlon business from the headwaters of
uyuD caoai, AiasKa, to an points in
AUik and in British North Ame.ioa.
and to carry freight and passengers.
To acquire, build, locate and operate
tramways, bridges, wagon roods, saw
in m h, eio.; 10 navigate ine x niton river
and its tributaries from St. Michaels to
Dawson City, aod to purchase, build and

Peiate U manner of vessels between
8e8ttl(. TBma. 3

t9l Btocki 250,000

The first enterprise to be oarried out
by this oompany is the construction of
an BerlBl 0ttble tramway , 5,000 feet long,
over HKOOt pass, worh Upon

,,omplt;tiu8 it on cr bl)f(Jfe KebraRry L
The company is also constructing a good
wharf at Dyea so that steamships will
have no difficulty in discharging oargo,
The oompany's board of directors is
oom posed of the following: Usoar R
Meyer, of Oscar R. Meyer & Co., import- -

ers.New York; E..F. Camel, president
of the Juneau chamber of oommerco: E.
R 8trBUM' of Poland, formerly treas- -
5to Ooopwi jTB. JT ,
ittUfJ lftw flrm 0, 0o. 0oUo Teft, A

Minor; VV. W. Cotton, attorney for tie
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Corn- -

psDy: Tl a Wnnmond, of Juneau,
superintendent of the Nowell OolJ Min
ing Company, and F. D. Nowell, of
Juneau, manager of the Berner's Bay
Mining & Milling Company.

Klectrlc Rater.
Eleotriq Bitters is a medicine suited

for Buy season, but perhaps more gener
ally neodml when the Innguid.exbaijoted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
8Dtl 8l0KKll,u 'he need of tonto and
"eraiive Iwt- - A prompt Uflft 01 tula

medicine has often averted long and
Derlmi fatal bilious fevers. Nnrm illnino
"ill ho, more surely in oonnteractinir

D'1 'rw,'n" ,no system from the malarial
poll(t UeB(1(loliei inill8PHti0I), con.ti- -

tBtion, izzineas yield to Kleotric Hit
lers. 6o. and 1 per bottle at Conser
A Uroofc i drug store.

Frank MoParland has bf en appointed
special sgenl of The Equitable Life As
surancs CoH of New York, the strongest
in the world. Caeb surplus to policy
l,ul Jeri ' over 4;' mil dollars, iwt
take iiiHiirancA without seeing the dsw
plana of the Equitable, Insures both
seies at same rates. 77tf

To heal the broken and diseased tis
sues, to soothe the irritated surfaces, to
instantly relieve and to permanently
cure is the miaNion of IMVitt's Witob
,Uwl HK,ve For HttIfl b Oonser A

Do yno want sewing machine that
will last life time? Buy White and
yoa will never regret it. J. W. Vaughso.
Agent fi.

Tbe blacksmiths of Uennner luva
agreed that the pnee for horseshoeiug
hereafter shall be f i per span, after Oct

1Hr7, KM.

i
No man... or woman ean rnioy life or

""""' 'rum a torpid liver. PeWitt's
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u,e firm name of Matbees k (leotry.
ere asioclatm! toa.ilr in n,. kiw.
hiiainess in the new stand, twodmrs
onlh r IHtomce. They eolioit

"Having, 13 tenia. if,

lUnnus Utlill on the turf doing lit
erpntr ImslneM. if

When a dUtingtiUhid man like M
?,"',rJr u 4'11 hb ure,y or--
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A Splendid Spot for a Govern-
ment Game Preserve.

The Region Abound In Large Game Which
Should Have the Protection of the

Law Cruel Slaughter by
" Pot Hunters.

F. IV. Hawkins, a well-know- n moun-
tain climber and woodsman, lately re-

turned from Spokane from an expedi-
tion into the heart of the Olympic
mountains. He was accompanied by
0:1c companion, made the trip with
horses, and the only course laid and fol-

lowed was that already mapped out by
the broad elk trails which intersect
the country in every direction.' The
trip was fruitful of a great many inter-
esting things, though it Mad no other
object than to investigate the extent of
the grazing country that lies back of
the small range of mountains parallel
ing in a way the coast line on the south
side of the Straits of San Juan de Fuca.

Mr. Hawkins is now firmly convinced
that the government ought to at once
set apart a large area of the Olympic
mountains as a grand game reserve, for
the protection of the big game on the
coast, which is fast being extermin-
ated. There is no doubt that the Olym-

pic mountains are the greatest elk
country in the union to-da- and up to
the present time but little known to the
big sportsmen of the country.

Soon after leaving the lower levels of
the Olympic mountains indications of
big game begin to show up in a most
wonderful manner. Broad trails,
which are veritable highways, cross the
lower mountains in almost every

from plateau to plateau,
from grass field to grass field, from
valley to valley. These trails run along
the mountain side and have been so
much traveled that although they may
be on a mountain side at an angle of 45

degrees they become almost flat from
long tramping, and as solid as the hills
themselves. These trails are two and
three feet broad, and so readily trav
eled that Mr. Hawkins and his com-

panion had no difficulty in following
them on horseback 50 miles into the
mountains. They are sometimes ob-

structed by fallen timber, but it is of a
light kind, being above the regular
forest belt, and a horse can easily sur-

mount it. One beauty of the country 1b

that one cannot get off tlie trail.
It is impossible to travel long through

the country without falling in with one

of these trails, and it always leads
somewhere. These trails, or elk high-
ways, are as characteristic of the Olym-

pic mountains aa the mounds are in a
prairie dog village.

The elk country lies ahove uie coun
try adapted to agriculture, and even

above the forest belt, from which the
merchantable timber is reduced. It is
timbered, but the growth is that of the
Alaska cedar, not large, as timber is
considered in this country.

' For the very reason that to make of
tills a great elk and game preserve
would not interfere with nor curtail

it her agricultural or timber interests
in this state, it is urged that the gov
ernment ought to set it apart as such.

On top of these mountains, which
reiich an elevation of 4,500 and 5,000

feet above the sea, are to be found great
rena of bunoh grass hind several thou

sands of acres in extent. 1 hesc are the
great elk pnstures, to and from which

10
nd the broiul paths referred to above.
In renching this section Hawkins and

his feltow wanderer went in from l'ort
Angeles, but did not follow the govern hi

of
ment trail, which strikes boldly bctobb
lie mountain that come down close

inion the const. They took the course
somewhat east of the town, and did not
go far till the Inst ranch was left be
hind. They edged their way around
the first mountains, and thereafter laid

course towurd the Lillian river, a
tributary of the Klwha. They had not
the least difiiculty nfter leaving the set-

tlement In following the elk paths.
I hey liuuh camp 43 or 50 miles in the
interior, and every duy while out as- -

ended one or the other of the nearest
mountains to explore the elk pasturage
to lie found near t.he top. At night
tlii-- n't iirned to camp, and the follow
ing day took niiot.hr elevation. Mount
Olympus, the senior grand of the peaks
in the const range, stood out In Ma

irrnnd magnificence a little southwest,
while Mount Constance was In an a.1

moMt directly opixxtite direction, end
almost or fjulte aa far toward the eaat.

An area of several hundred miles In
territory could w Included In a great
irniiie iircwne In tlie center 01 uieae
mountains, and thus protect and per
petuate Indefinitely tlie noble game
tluit is there to tie found.

Vhe country, as a hole, can never lie
put to other ue than possibly aa a
grii.ing ground for isolated herds, and
tbU Is Improluihle. As it ia at present,
the laud la uiiaurteved publio domain,
and it ia Mr. llawkin'a belief tlmt eon-cert-

net ion ought to be taken tohave
the government declare it a public re- -

MTve, and prvaerv the game.
FAIIHf-U- bUr HELPLESS.

Toarhlng Tale of an Old Borraat of Qum
Vlrarta

In the "Life of Janice Ilolntea"may be
found a patlictlo atory of a man named
Ihiiiier, the aelon of a royal hotiae, who,
In the latter part of the eighteenth
century, waa one of the queen 'a pages,
fche grew to have a very warm regard
for him. but the time came when, on
acoouitt of ini'reaaliifr age and Infirmity,
he waa peiiftlutieO off, and aomeone elae
waa put in hia plaee.

It grieved him much to change hia
Iiabita, but he waa In aotne decree con
oled at allowed to attend cer

tain royal eiitertainmenta, and It waa
at one of thee that be dlatliigniahwd
bituwlf by a aomewhat eeentrlc avtion
wbleh greatly amuaed hia former nila--

tr-- .

Iletaaa wandering forlornly atout.
alone, when the queen, ever mindf r
her old and tried aervanU, haatet
ward htm lth extended hand
word of klmliy an etuitf

He tk the proffered hand and I

It fr a uioineiit. w bile he gaied wit
smiling though putlel epreaUn
the nueeii. 1 1n li he aaid:

"I know that face! Ikmwltaawr
aa I knonv any faee, tint -- rdon m
tiia.l4.n -- 1 eannot for the life of m
reeolUn-- t where I bav seen It!"

Ir liamer!" seld the queen, with
aorrovt ful smile, aa ahe turned away.

'.r Huilier!"'
The old man looked after her for a

ttwMuenl, and then eke! a peWnf gar-

dener who the tatty might It,
"Why, the iineen,"
!iner M;iel.
' i'M afraid." Said U, "key wejeatj

' wlil U.luk t heve frc hf r

In it for
Business

. J.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WILL CARRY A FULL STOCK Of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies', Gents' and
Children's Furnishing Goods, Boots

and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Notions, Etc.,

At prices as low as they can be sold in
this market.

RndBC,ooml,li,h much in this world while
.... . -

USI.F.HH Chairman Jones
Senator Gorman can make it bp--
pear that tha mail, of tho United

KllUUIlt UUI IIU II I'U IU Ul

foatod rirPHwliMiHiil rinli.liili

D. A- - Hen-e- n Building,

SV31MONS.

IN THE JUSTICE COURT OF THE BIXTH
Dlatrlut of Morrow County, Htate of Orexou.

D. E. Oilmen, flalatllt,
Tl.

R. W. Bpardon. Dofendant
To R W. Beardon, Defendant.
In tlie name of tha Mtate of Oregon, vou are

hereby required to appear before the under-ilKnec- l,

a Justice of the peace for the Dlntrlct,
aforesaid, on the 17th day of Novemlwr, 1H97, at

o'l liM'k , a. m., at the office of laid Juntlce, In
taid district, to annwer the above named plain-til- l'

In a civil action. The defendant will take
notice that If he fail to amwer the complaint
herein the plaintiff will take Judgment axatnat

in for C24K.U6 and the coita and dlaburieinenti
uld action.

Tlila inminnni li served upon von In mum- -

anne of an order mule and entered In said court
ou the fth day of October, 187.

W. A. Kichaburon. Justice oi the Peace,
6th Ula, Morrow Co.. state of Oregon.

'

Assignee's Sale Of Notes and
Accounts.

Notice li hcrebv ilven that the uiKlpmlitncd
aulgnee of the eatate of Cox Broi., Inaolvent
dclitoni, will on Saturday the liith day of Oc
tober, 1W7, at tha ( ourt Houw door In Hepp-
ner, Oregon, at the hour of i o'clock, p. m on
alii day, Hell to the hteheat bidder lor caah

In hand, all the notes and account! of ald In
olvent eatate. renialnlne unild on said date.

The aiiroximate lace value of aald noteiand
accounts li M.'MI im. and a full Inapectlon of
anie ran be had at the omoa of tun 1'helpi

at any time befora aald sale.
" . r, r

Amignee of Cox Bros., Insolvent Debtor.
7M.

Notice of Intention,
Land Orrm at Tat Daixih. Oan.ioK.

ttept. an, 1H97.

XIOTICK IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE
1 followliiR-name- d aettler haa filed notice
of hie Intention to make Dual proof In aupport
of hi claim, and that aald proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Hepuner,
Oregon, on for. l:uh, 1W7, vli:

THOMAS J. MERRILU
11.1. K. No. Km for tha N' NEU HKU NE H"ee.
IN and HWV KU Hec. M, Tp. , II W M.

He nainea the following wltniwa tn prove
tile eotillnuotia reeidenc upon and cultivation
of aald land, vli: Benlamln I'araer, Frank
Ward, Reuben Allen, Albert H. Alien, all of
llartlman, orrfoti,

aide UrKiiter.

C1TAT10S.

N THE COUNTY COURT )E THE STATE
of On-ru- lor Morrow CountT- -

I it tha mailer of the aetata ami auaMlanahlp
of Wlnnifred Ollllam, An ber M. Ullllaiu and
1 Ml.r K Ollltam. minora.
H aiMKrliia ui tha court from tha alTidartt

and petition l Annie fiiiiiam. (iiar.nan oi in
alwite named minora, that II le nmwary. and
wiml.l tm lMiien.'ial lo aam minora, ami uietr

late and all iwranii tnlervfle.1 tni-n-l- to aril
In the Biaiinar pnoblvd by law the followlut
dtwrllw.! real eaiate. and all Intvrret of aald
minora therein. U all Tha eaat hall ol the
north raal uuarler, ami the eaat hall of the
aouth eaat quartor ol IV townthtn 4.

aniiih im reim V eaat . . li ) inerrinre
hereby or.lrr.-- that tha Hell of kin of aald
minora and all prraoiit Intemusl In aald ratal,
appear brlore llua court at tha t'ouulv l oiirt
mora la tleppnrr. Morrow county, Orraun. on
Monday the lal day ( Novrmlwr, 1WT. at the
hour of lo o'clock a-- m., ami then and then
bow rauae If any ealat, why a llrvnaa should

a.4 be noil. I for tbe sale of the above de.
errtbed rral aetata. It le fulhrf ordered that a
copy of thlaordrf be pubttahed one each wrrk
lor lour sun-real- werka brlore Said day

In tbe Heppner Uejriie, a nwair
of teneral clrrulallon, and pupbilahed at
Heppner, Morrow rounty. ..

A. O. BAkl MOIjOMIW,
mn. County i .!

Ciue m lb (iaaett elfiee d e

decent lot of envelop prialed.
(Jo vers mest tavelop look cheap, and

beeide yoa r snoot gel yoar besioe
osrd prtsU.1 Ibereon. . tf

VATrr-TrrrwoaTM- Y m Amv
II (tittemeanf U"U trael fc rat.o,t, aaiabltakot haa la Ot..i MtiUif

an4 ,M. fiMltlaa (laaulf. !

cava. SiM-lna- el-a4l- " mi t aabi ea.a.
Ttf "'irlDloq towj-su;-

. prf. )' l

c- - am:f.IwAn women.

ln. Ei.t.k.v r.:xcEi Massy suc-
ceeded to t'ld law pruotice of her late
husbantt, Ocn. Massy, and is one of the
most bucccsbful lawyers in Wash-infrt.-

X;i.:i. E. t.. Watt, of Omaha, haa been
Hiireme oracle of the order

kii-.u- bh tlie Itoval Neiirhbora of
Am.Tiua. A wouinn orator in such an
ortl'.T on.r'it to a success.

Mi. :; IIi.-.- a jAritfio.v, tho daughter of
the rirrvi.t.-.rc- f thu Utile Meade stock
fiii ' i. i nr; the dairy on the eatate,
whi. 'i - i. j -, a proOt of about eighteen
tlu,.! a.: 1 1' :i:irs a vear.

?!: 'r.y i IJ.uw, heireaa to the al-m- r'

'. . .vbiilous fortune made in ItaaV
ale. Inv. vvvr i,u J a bj.ieU velvet dress,
and I ..ii. i '.ury aim insi.sts muiit be .l

d I'i'i trousseau now being pre-
pared lor Ut.

U: :. Maiiv Wai.kkr, of Atlantic
fit;-- , I.. reeontly applied to the city
conn l f : i rmiion to work out the
amount of her tavs in doing city work
on the Btr.'-.'Vi- . in company with her
husband. Tho request was cranted.

Forrlrnera tu tha Transvaal.
Ever since it wan organized the Sout)

African republic haa been trying U
prevent the incoming Iirttiah elemen'
from exercising a large influence ic
polities. The llritihh immigrants, how
ever, have been crowding into the coun
try ao rnpldly that their claims can nc
longer refused. The president of the re
public, Mr. Kruger, has accordingly pro
posed to the volksraad to amiul the leg
lalation passed years ago to make it dif
ficult for foreigner to acquire citizen
ship. lie proposea to reduce from flvt
to two years the period of resldenca
necessary to become a voter, from fif
teen to four years the period required
to make one eligible to election to tht
lower house of the legislature, and
from twenty to ten years the period ic
make one eligible to the upper house
lie say the Incoming element is verj
anxious to obtain full rights of citizen
ship, and the rcpubllo can no longw
ignore their Just e.Iaima.

Tbe ierseat'e Miee.
The hUaing sound produced by ser

pents U greatly exaggerated, as tha
niHMiUty of air contained In a eneJte
lung la too email to produce a loud
Bound when ejected.

Now la tbe time to t tbe Weekly
Ureiroiitan. the ereataet newspaper I
the Weak With tbeUasetts.botb Btrio
ly in advance, oo year, $3.60. No better
oombiaalion of aewipapera eaabe mad
la tn state.
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MUNN A CO.,
Ml Hrwaeweiv, Mew Taek.

W'axTrn-TatiTwoaTn- T n activh
v V eto temaa of laliae to tratal lr rwaui.n

SA ia) an-- ttfmnmr rlln aa-tv- . Merar- -

nr a n. I.a sail 4traar1 Mamp I eavtwns)
be tKiBH' I tnapanr. Pp. I

i mca aiauiews ana V. tieotry, underfllAtr Will l.A Itliat1y.,uur.tl im llkAil.. -
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HEPPNER, OREGON.

Weston, Oregon.

er Hgt, Wntta, Ore.
- - - f fiJAJftitLlVjWtAA ftfur
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.' i k i i'i.'p ,HrO

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

ONLY tTATC SCHOOL IN
KASTCRN OHtGON

1,
Y

....... .u '
e .

euorta 10 suppress .Mr. nrvan.
They have S(iune.cd him out of
New York, and frozen him out of
Mn.l.ml .n.im.U !.,. Ul.
Iirlng at tboeo targets at long
ran go by I'litted Mates mail and

U BnltlA 1 , f .1 !. t at . .. . ...

agmg to get the letters 10 print
and Lie Damn More thn public
tlenpito tho I'fforU of tha leadora- -
01 liie Party to cano hmi.

, . ... . .
PLCIlliTAUt AI.OFItleUi'torUlllied

to find out as murli a. iMl,l
.

fclHiUt thrt eondltioil of tilings ID

tho Klolidlke ri'giou, ill mdiT to
bo abl to car,, out hi pr-- Wl of

ing I.nhI into that rej-ltm-
, if it

liC4iiiii'M lnTi aaary to prevr lit auf.
fermg among the DumerouiAm,.ri- -

cane who hate gotm thrre, at hi
own eiNiian II'Ut ill thi. tianiAi.r

1
the. goveiDMoti i 111.) I uitod
hlatoe. As a (et iu that di.
v.ti,.n I... .

III. tf. T.Iwuu dir. tfoaeini i.viilo, til !
aoo City, a geUli uiau lately from
the Klondike and who Las mining
IntereaU there. Arrangements
Late 1km-- co!ii.MchI fur seudiotf a
Oomnrjytif U. 8. iM.ldiors to St
fnatiit-kiiiiii-

rt 1. ,!., n,l .

LocsUd on tb O. R. 4 N. Railway
midway between Peodletoo aod
Wall Walla. Btodeot admitted al
all time of lb year.

First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.
Vooal end Instrumental Ma sic tsaiht
by eompetent lostmctor. A grsda
ate of tbe Boston Oooservator baa
eharg of tb iBtramotl depart-
ment.

Xli IcicIIch' Bocircllnc Hull
II thoronibly tqnlnpad and offer i.eelltot Sfoomrnodsiion at reasonableret, heod tor eataloga.

Ae1 M. G. ROYAL, Prasldsat ef rulty e P. A. WORTHING
i

iwr. taeeretery oerw
rfNAAAeVyMkalMaVI m. a -.- ,j - j.

A.T

$elU, trervt $19 U. Panta, frm $5.60 Up.

II yea Bd a winter to it er overeost. flvt oi a call saJ ..i . u.i. .
i0 CI7 Nil bUatB.

JToK-rl- at that v,tt " ' jual M,o,.,, n. ' '


